Abstract An expressed sequence tag (EST) library of the key grassland species perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) has been exploited as a resource for microsatellite marker development. Out of 955 simple sequence repeat (SSR) containing ESTs, 744 were used for primer design. Primer amplification was tested in eight genotypes of L. perenne and L. multiflorum representing (grand-) parents of four mapping populations and resulted in 464 successfully amplified ESTSSRs. Three hundred and six primer pairs successfully amplified products in the mapping population VrnA derived from two of the eight genotypes included in the original screening and revealed SSR polymorphisms for 143 ESTs. Here, we report on 464 EST-derived SSR primer sequences of perennial ryegrass established in laboratory assays, providing a dedicated tool for marker assisted breeding and comparative mapping within and among forage and turf grasses.
Keywords Comparative mapping Á Expressed sequence tag (EST) Á Ryegrass (Lolium spp.) Á Simple sequence repeat (SSR) Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers are widely used for genetic and breeding applications in several crop species due to the high information content, widespread distribution in plant genomes and highly reproducible analysis based on PCR. In perennial ryegrass, a major component of permanent pastures and meadows of temperate regions worldwide, SSR markers are mainly involved in cultivar identification and comparison (Kubik et al. 2001; Roldán-Ruiz et al. 2001) , genetic diversity studies (Jensen et al. 2007) , genetic linkage mapping and trait dissection in order to implement marker assisted breeding strategies (Yamada et al. 2005) . Although several studies report on the development of SSR markers in perennial ryegrass (Faville et al. 2004; Gill et al. 2006; Jensen et al. 2007; Jones et al. 2001; Kubik et al. 2001; Lauvergeat et al. 2005) , the number of publicly available microsatellite markers is still limited and has to be increased in order to ensure a reasonable genome coverage required for linkage mapping and trait dissection in Lolium species. Since isolation and characterisation of SSR loci from genomic libraries is labour-intensive and costly (Squirrell et al. 2003) , extended genome and cDNA sequencing projects have been exploited for in silico gene discovery and marker development. Gene associated SSRs derived from ESTs are of particular interest because the genes may functionally determine trait variation. These SSRs are highly transferable to other pedigrees, which makes them valuable for the development of anchor markers in genetic mapping studies (Varshney et al. 2005) .
Out of 25,744 ryegrass EST sequences, 1,458 microsatellite motif containing ESTs were identified using the Perl script MIcroSAtellite (MISA) (Thiel et al. 2003) , representing 955 nonredundant SSRs (Asp et al. 2007) . Of these, a subset of 211 ESTs were not used for primer design because at least one of the DNA sequences flanking the SSR was too short or inappropriate for designing high quality primer pairs (e.g., too low GC content). The remaining 744 SSR containing ESTs with a minimum of five repeats for dinucleotide motives and four repeats for trinucleotide motives were used to design one to three primer combinations (1,221 in total) with the Primer 3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000) . Primer design met the following criteria: (1) primer length between 18 and 24 bp (target: 20 bp), (2) T m between 57 and 61°C (target: 60°C; delta T m \ 1°C), (3) GC content between 40 and 70%, and (4) predicted PCR product length between 150 and 400 bp.
Primer amplification was tested within six L. perenne and two L. multiflorum genotypes, representing mapping (grand-) parents of the p150/112 intraspecific ILGI reference population (Bert et al. 1999) , VrnA (Jensen et al. 2005) , pop8490 (Barre et al. 2000) and Xtg-FAL (Studer et al. 2006) . PCR reactions were conducted in a total volume of 20 ll containing 25-50 ng of genomic DNA, 1 9 PCR buffer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.375 U of Taq DNA polymerase and 0.2 lM of the respective forward and reverse primer. PCR amplification was performed using a touchdown profile with an initial denaturation step of 5 min at 94°C followed by 12 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 72°C and 1 min at 72°C with a lowering of the annealing temperature of 1°C at each cycle and 30 cycles of 30 s denaturation at 94°C, 1 min annealing at 60°C and 1 min extension at 72°C. After a final extension of 5 min at 72°C, size of amplification products was identified using fluorescent dye labelling with subsequent detection on a megabace 1000 96 capillary electrophoresis system (GE Healthcare), an ABI Prism 3100 genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems) or based on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Out of a total of 1,221 primer pairs, 618 (51%) amplified clear PCR products, representing 464 different ESTs (62% of the 744 unique ESTs). These 464 successfully amplified ESTs were blasted against the nr protein database of Genbank using the BLASTX programme (September 2007) and revealed 325 (70%) significant hits (E B 1 -10 ), 184 ESTs (40%) were associated with annotated genes. One primer pair per EST amplifying one or two bands of the expected size was used to screen polymorphisms within the mapping population VrnA, whose parental genotypes have been used to establish the EST library. Within a subset of eight VrnA F 2 genotypes, 306 SSRs were successfully amplified, including 143 polymorphic SSR markers. Here, we report on the sequences of 464 primer pairs amplifying in at least one of eight parental genotypes along with the marker name, EST accession number, melting temperature, SSR repeat motif and number, expected PCR product size as well as the gene annotation of the corresponding EST (electronic supplementary material). A subset of these markers revealing polymorphisms in VrnA is given in Table 1 . Although EST-derived microsatellite markers are reported to yield lower levels of intraspecific polymorphisms compared to SSRs developed from non-coding genomic regions (Saha et al. 2006) , the number of 143 SSR markers, which were polymorphic in VrnA, was high (47% of the 306 primer pairs amplifying in VrnA, 19% of 744 ESTs used for primer design). This is comparable to previous findings in ryegrasses, where similar proportions (21-31%, depending on the library source) of SSRs for which primers had been tested, were polymorphic and could be mapped in a specific population (Faville et al. 2004; Gill et al. 2006; Hirata et al. 2006) .
As EST-SSRs are based on transcribed genes involved in specific biochemical or physiological pathways, they may provide very close associations with loci controlling trait variation, allowing the development of functional markers, which are particularly useful for breeding applications (Andersen and Lübberstedt 2003) . The percentage of ESTs with significant gene annotations (40%) is comparable to results found in previous studies, where 47% of mapped EST-SSRs were functionally annotated with BLASTN hits (E \ 1 -10 ) to other plant species (Faville et al. 2004) . GeneThresher 1 -derived SSRs revealed 45% to be highly similar (E \ 1 -7 ) to genes expressed in other species (Gill et al. 2006) . Moreover, the enhanced transferability to other pedigrees and species (almost 80% for Festuca-Lolium species; Saha et al. 2004 ) makes them useful for alignment of linkage maps and for studying interspecific synteny.
In conclusion, this research significantly contributes to the set of publicly available EST-SSR markers in the most important temperate forage grass species. The characterised primer sequences, which are particularly useful for marker assisted breeding strategies, are forming a valuable resource in the development of anchor markers for comparative mapping and evaluation of functionally associated genetic loci.
